DISTRIBUTION COURSE LIST (DCL):

North American History:
382  Canada
422  US 1829 – 1917 I (1829-1877)
423  US 1829-1917 II (1877-1917)
424  US 1917 – Present I (1917-1960)
425  US 1917 – Present II (1960-present)
429  American South
431  North American Plains
434  Environmental History
436  American Frontier to 1850
437  American West since 1850
476  SW Borderlands to 1848

European History:
320  History of Christianity
450  Ancient History
451  Medieval History
454  Renaissance/Reformation
455  Eighteenth Century
456  Europe 1815-1914
457  Europe since 1914
465  Germany since 1750
467  Modern Russia

Widening Horizons:
271  Intro to Latin American History
280  East Asia to 1600
281  East Asia since 1600
381  Australia/New Zealand
440  Ottoman Empire
470  Modern Latin America I (to ca. 1900)
471  Modern Latin America II (to present)
473  Mexico I to 1821
474  Mexico II to Present
480  Modern China from 1600
481  Japan
482  Vietnam: 125 years of conflict
485  Cultural Exchange/Making Modern World
499  War & Memory: 20th C. Asian Conflicts

CREDITS (incl. 24 credits at 300-400 level)

I.  Foundational Courses: 6 credits
    Select from History 101, 102, 103, 104.
    (___) (___) (___) (___)

II.  Transitional Courses: 6 credits
    Select from History 390 (required), 135, 220, 251, 252, 259, 261, 270.
    (390) (___) (___) (___) (___) (___) (___) (___)

III. Distribution Requirement
    Select from DCL.
    North American History: 6 credits
    (___) (___) (___)

    European History: 6 credits
    (___) (___) (___) (___)

    Widening Horizons: 6 credits
    (___) (___) (___) (___)

IV.  Senior Seminar (required): 3 credits
    489

V.  Electives  (See list of current course offerings on Dept. home page)
    6 credits:
    (___) (___) (___) (___) (___) (___)
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